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with child of the Holy Ghost," and the augel's
assertion, recorded by the Evangolist, I That
wbich isconcetved in her is of the Holy Ghost;"
only so eau we grusp, as it should be grarped,
the revelatiun in the Gospel according te St.
John, " The Word was God ; and the Word was
made flesh, and dwelt among us, fau of grace
and truti."

This true doctrine of the Incarnation is net
only the cardinal und fundamental doctrine of
the Chribtian Faith,but it includes and involves
al] of our Lord's redemptivo work; lis one
Sacrifice for ail the sins ofthe wholu world, both
original and actual; His Reurrectiun from the
dead; His Ascenbion into lacaven; Bis Inter-
cession; and the glory of Ris etorial Kingdom.
Whon the grace of God is poured into our
hearts te kniow the Incarnation of lis Son
Jesus Christ, it leads us, by Hlis Cross aud Pas-
sion, te the glory of His Rosurrection.

Of the Resnrrection of our Lord Jesus Christ,
the Church teaches, in the Creeds commonly
calied the Apostles' and Niceno Creeds, that
" the third day e rose again from the dead ar-
cording to the Seriptures ;" and in the fourth
Article of Religion that He "did traly risu
again fromdeath, and took again His body,with
flosh, boues, and ail thingé appertaining to the
perfection of man's nature." The toaching of
the New Testament gathers the whole fact and
force of the Apostolicevidence about this truth.
The Apostles were ordained te "o "witnesses
of the Resurrrction." By every test of enmity
overcome, of unbelief convorted, and of lova
and loi ging satisfied and convinced, Christ
moves through the New Testament Scriptures,
" the First Bogotten of the dead "; His voico,
His wounds, Bis words, and Bisfamiliar ways
ail testifying to His identity :" Behold My
bands and My ftot, that it is I Myseli; handle
Mu and sece; for a spirit bath not fleh and
bones as ye sec Me have ;" "I delivered unio
you first of ail that which Il also rcceived, how
tUat Christ died for our sins according te the
Scripturos; and that He was buried, and that
He rose again the third day according to the
Seriptures ; and that He was seen of Cophas,
then of the twelve; after that He was secn of
above five hundred brethren at once, of whom
the greater part romain unte this prescnt, but
some are fallen asleep; after that, He was een
of James, thon of ail the Apostlos; aUnd last of

Sail Hie was Scn Of me alo, as O oe born out
o ef due time."

This Church nowhero teches and does not
tolerate the teoching, ihat the Resurrection of
our Lord Jesus Christ was a so caled spiritual
resurrection, which took place when the vital
union of His mortal body and His human son
was dissolved by death, and that the fleshly
tabernacle naw corruption in tho grave and was
turned to dust. This would b to make the
Resurrection talke place fromt the cross and
flot from the sepulchre. This would miike
void the purport and the powor if the groat
argument of the Apostle in the Epistie te the
Hebrews, as to the eternal priesthood of the
risen and ascended Lord who l over liveth to
make intercession for us," who " by His own
Blood entered in once into the holy place, hav-
ing obtained eternaI redomption for us," and by
the power of fis provailing intercession has
given us " boldness te enter into the holest by
the blood of Jesus, by a new and living way,
whieh Ho bath consecrated for us, through the
veil, that is to say His fiosh ;" it would mar the
Human Nature of Christ, and tend te the
dividing of .is onc Person, or to the comming-
ling of Bis two Natures; it woild blot out the
vision voauchsafed to the Apostle ad Evange.
list St. John, of the " Lumb as it had been
aluin," and it would silence i he uncessinag song
of the redeemed: " Thou w4st bliain, aUnd hast
redeemed us to God by i hy Blood out of ovury
kindred, and tongue, and people, and nation."

We bave not undertaken to diseuse these

great doctrinal questions in detail ; nor are we
delivering our private and porsonal opinion on
those vital subjects. We are spekinag. not as
truthbeaker.s, but as truth reecivers, "ambas-
sadors in bonds;" even %,; St. Paul says, 'That
whieh we also receited doliver wo unto you."
Our sole inquiry is: What does thiis Church
teach ? What is the declaration of God's loly
Word ?

And bore wo rest; for the priest's vow is te
minister the D.ctrine, as wll as the Sacra-
monts and the Discipline of Christ, " as this
Church hath received the same," and because
she bath received it "according to the con-
mandments of God." And the truc lover of
God, the Theophilus, who would " know the
certainty of those things" whercin ho is in-
structed, who would have "a declaration of
those things which are most surely believod
among us," must roceive them as they " de-
livered them unte us which were oyo witnesses
and ministeis of the Word."

IL tbould be borne in tmiud by ail, Bishops,
priests, deacons, and laymen, that the tacts and
truths which lie at the basis of the religion of
Chrirt arc eternal facts snd oterail truths,
stama pe1 with the assurance which Divine in-
fallibilhty gives. A revolation, the conditions
ofe which should b pliablc te the caprices Of
speculLaive thought, woul bu thereby vidcd
of all that makes revelation final and sure. A
creed vhose tattements coutd be changed to
accod with the hitting uiirrents of opinion or
semtiment, or with the trend of thought in eacni
succeeding gencration, would cease to command
and guide the loyalty of the poaple, and would
not be worthy of the respect of msankind. The
Creeds of the Catholic Church do not represent
the contemporaneous thought of any aue ; thoy
declare elernal truths, telling what G.id fias
taught m m and donc for Man, rather thai what
main bas thought out for himself about God.
They are voices frain above, trom Ilin " with
Whom is no variableness, neither shadow of
tnrning." and, as such, are imitied to our im-
plicit faith. Grave peril to souls lies in the au-
ceptaunce of the Ltr of the Creud, in any oher
than the plain snd deflinitely historical sense in
which they have been interpretcd by he con-
senticnt voice cf the Church in ail ages. Fixed-
ness of interpretation is of the essence ci the
Crocs, whether we view themî as statumenuts of
facts, or as dogmatic truths foumded upon und
doduced from those tacts, and once for ail de-
termined by the operation of the lloly dhust
upon the mind of the Churclh. It weru deroga-
tory to the samo Blossed Spirit to su.gest that
any other than ahe original scnse et the Creeds
may be lawfully held and iaught. It becoînes
us, morcover, to cosidor that Clîristianity re-
constmucted as to ils Faith must logically admit
a reconastruction of th ethics, the spiritual life,
the worship, the ministerial snd sacramntiual
agencies, and1i the good works wbich have cver
boc the beuligai products cf the ancient trutha,
Such results We sec in unhappy abundance all
around us; and they do not caîcurage as te
think that it is posble te impruve the Clari-
tiaiuity of our Lord and Saviour. Tiere is n>
Christ save the Christ of the Catholie JSith,
snd iL is the blessing of this Christ, " the saim
yesterday, to-day, snd for ever," upon this
Faith. " once 1or ail deliverea to the daints,"
which assures te the Churoh and the world ail
that ennobles, besutities, and saves mai.
Il. Tin INSrIn îrieo or ras HOtr SORIPTUREs.

Thero is a manifest analogy b'tween the em-
bodiment of the rcvealed Ward of iod in the
terras of humuai tlhought and the tabracling
ai the P liroualI Word of Gel il Our fijai. YuL,
at the lireshld ot our conî.ideraatioin u thIe Hulydoiiptures, we are conastraiied tw oberve tHis
plain sUd evidot dibtiliction ; that while tue
Church, in ber Creeds and SLanîdarda, has clear-
ly and precisely defied not only thefact, but
the method, of .he Incarnation of Christ, she bas

confined herseIf ta a positive a9sertion or tho
fact if the inpiration of the Holy Scripture,
without anv delnition of iLs moàde, or the exposi.
tion of any theory concerning it. Neverthcless,
the declaration of thq fact of Inspiration is un.
eqiuivocal. The Creed expresily declares that
, the Holy Ghoet spalke by the Prophets ;' the
sixth Article of Religion tesches that " Holy
Scripture containeth all tbings necessary to
salvation ;" the Deelaration for Orders signed
by overy authorized teacher of the Chuirch
commands him to teach that "the IIoly Scrip-
turcs are the Word ef God "; and the ordin-
ation vows solemnly laken. in the presence of
God and of His Church, by every pricst und
bishop. bind thom to the statement that the
same Scrip'ures "contain ail Doctrine required
as necessary for eternal salvation througb faith
in Jesus Chria t "

Certain points must be first fixed in the non-
eciusnea of ail roveront students of God's Uoly

Word. Concerning the Seriptures of the clier
Covenant, our Lrd authenticated the teachin 4
of the ancient Cburch, to which were " commit-
cd the oracles of God." by his public and offlcial
use of the Canon of the Old Testament Sorip-
ture<, as wu know it ta have been road in the
synagogue worship of the Jews of lis imn.
Nor ma'y we forget that He Himself, afte' lis
1?esurrection declared that those Suri pLres
tesiftied of Rim, specifying them in dotail to the
two disciples on the way to Emnmaus, when,
' beginniiig ut Moses and ail the Prophets, lIe

expounded unto them in ail the Scriptures the
things concerning Uimsel," and more fnlly
still, whon. standing with the assembled
Apostles, Hle said: "'These are the worls which
I spake unto you, while I was yet with you,
that ail things must be falfilled which are writ-
ton in the Law ot Moses, snd in the Prophets,
and in the Psalms, concerning Uo."

Th Scriptures of the New Covonant contain
equally stroiig and clear statements of the In
spiration of the wholo Canon; as when1 St. Pul
says : ' Whatsoever ihings were written afore-
time wcre written for our learning ;" and St.
Peter, " Holy mon et God spaka as they were
moved (borne on) by the Holy Ghost; "and
again St. Paul. with direct reforence to the
Suript ures of the New Covenant, declares in the
First Epistle to the Corintbians : " Which
things we speak, not in the words which man's
wisdom teacheth, but which the Holy Glost
teachet h,comparina(combining)spirit ual things
wiih spiritual." This is but the realizmion of
our Lnrd's prmise, fram which all examination
of the moaing of the peculiar and unique In-
spiration of the writers of the New Te.tament
Scriptures onght te begin. It is the mon who
are inslpired, and not primarily the book : and
it was to th1  mon that our Lard gave the
promise and assurance of Inspiration, when He
said: " The Comforter.,whieh is the Holy
Ghost, whom tho Father will send in My N.i.me,
He shall teach you aIl things, and bring ail
things to your rom, mnbrance, whatsoever t have
said untoyou;" " When He, the Spirit of truth,
i- came, e will guide you into ail truth ;" " He
shall gloriiy Mc. for He sh'll receive of Mine,
and shall show it unto you." Tubus we may
have full assurance that the Faith which was
tanght by the preachirng, has been preserved in
the writings of mon te whom, 1 through the
Holy Ghost," Christ gave commandment that
they should " teach ail nations te observe ail
things whatsoever" H e hud commanded, and
to whom the authority committed on the day of
the Aseennion was confirimed and quickened
into active exercise by the power given on the
day of Pelutec>t, when "they were aIl h;led
with the Holy Gh.>st."

leanwihile, i has not been left ta moliern
criicisin te discover that God's revelation ut
iim,elt to mari vas a progresive revela ion,
until "in theao lait days He bath sp Ikon uito
us by fis Soa," who is l" the brightmess of lii
glory and the express image of His Persaon ;" se


